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時晴時雨 /2013/壓克力、畫布 

Sometimes Rain Sometimes Shine/2013/Acrylic on Canvas 

55x80x5(2p)

遠遠的路上 /2013/壓克力、畫布 

The Road Far Away/2013/Acrylic on Canvas 

99.5x120x5.5cm
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謝其昌 
HSIEH Chi-Chang

旅行書寫 03/2013/ 

複合媒材、紙 

Travel Writing 03/2013/

Mixed Media on Paper 

152x118.5x6cm
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袁慧莉 
Yuan Hui-Li

太虛系列 -17/2009/灑金淨皮宣、泥
金、彩墨、動物膠 

Taixu series no.17/2009/Gold 

Paint, Color Ink, Animal glue on 

Xuan paper 

66x256.7x4.3cm

藝術家袁慧莉運用傳統水墨的繪畫語言，抒發環境議題的個人省思，創作了作品「太虛系列」，創造

出獨特的「塊狀山水」風格。作品〈太虛系列 -17〉，袁慧莉使用傳統水墨的皴法樣式，細細描繪石

頭紋路，每一座山都具有不同的樣貌，造成峰巒之間的不連續，形成人工斧鑿的痕跡。袁慧莉對山石

的描繪手法，就像現代的造景工程，將人為的操作融入自然風貌中，象徵現代科技使得都市建設無限

的擴展，讓美麗山水充斥著工業文明的痕跡，卻瓦解了天人合一的理想。

YUAN Hui-Li uses the artistic language of traditional Chinese brush and ink painting to express her own 

views on environmental issues. Her Taixu Series creates a unique ""massive mountain"" style. In Taixu 

Series No. 17, YUAN Hui-Li uses the traditional brush and ink texturing method to meticulously depict the 

lines in rocks. Every mountain is different, creating ridges and peaks that do not connect, forming what 

appear to be man-made axe marks. The artist uses a painting technique for rocks is like modern landscape 

engineering, blending man-made actions into a naturalist scene, symbolizing the fact that with modern 

science and technology urban construction is expanding without bounds, filling the beautiful landscape 

with signs of industrial culture, leading to the breakdown of the ideal of a unity of Man and Nature. 

藝術家謝其昌的〈旅行書寫〉系列作品，以旅途期間的簡單速寫與塗鴉作為創作基底，結合自我潛

藏的視覺印象，探尋抽象形體與內在心靈的相互關聯。〈旅行書寫03〉，以大面積黑色與白色為主調，

經由咖啡色、棕黃色等色塊在畫面反覆推疊、覆蓋，搭配若干如同運算式的書寫筆跡，以及隨意塗

鴉的幾何線條，營造出活潑跳躍的率性風格。

HSIEH Chi-Chang’s Travel Writing series is a collection of works based upon rapid sketches and 

graffiti that were then incorporated with subconscious visual imageries to investigate links between 

abstract forms and innermost desires. Travel Writing 03 employed a range of coffee color tones as the 

background, creating wide, white-colored brush strokes that were repeatedly applied and overlapped 

with black color patches to create four-sided blocks. HSIEH Chi-Chang employs spontaneous 

brushstrokes to present the development of time and distance, transforming the rich yet fleeting 

sensations experienced during his trips into an abstract study of the spiritual self.
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崔永嬿 
CUEI Yong-Yan

金蛋 /2012/玻璃纖維、青銅鑄造 

Golden Egg/2012/Fiberglass 

Reinforced Plastic and Bronze 

26.5x31.9x61cm

藝術家崔永嬿除了繪畫與雕塑，也出版創作繪本。她創造了【蹬蹬腳尖兒馬戲劇團】，由一群無法與

現實結合、只能存在幻想世界的小矮人所組成。這些小矮人生活在虛幻歡樂的馬戲團裡，靠著不太專

業的表演為生。〈金蛋〉就是馬戲團裡的一個人物，他迴避觀眾的視線，毫無自信般的望著地面，害

羞膽怯地表演著踩金蛋。藝術家透過這件作品，向觀者反映面對現實的不滿與疑問，如何嘻笑以對。

Artist CUEI Yong-Yan also publishes picture books apart from painting and sculpture. Her creation of “The 

Circus of Den-Den-Ciao-Jean” is formed by a group of dwarves who could not blend in with reality but 

live in the world of fantasy. These dwarves live in the illusionary and fun circus with life depending on 

unprofessional performance. The Golden Egg is a character of the circus. He avoids eye contact with the 

audience, looking down to the ground without any confidence and stepping on the golden egg in timidity. 

The artist reflects the discontent and doubts for the reality to the audience through this work, which also 

corresponds to us living in loopholes with attempt to escape from the reality.
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林純如 
LIN Chun-Ju

躲藏 /2013/油彩、畫布
Hiding/2013/Oil on Canvas 

108.2x128x6cm

藝術家林純如曾留學西班牙，作品帶有鮮豔奇幻的豐富想像，擅長使用纖維製作大型雕塑，自創現實

不存在的新生物，近年則偏好使用輕巧媒材的繪畫創作。作品〈躲藏〉中，青蘋果綠的背景色，巧妙

地襯托著山水造型的黑石，幾隻奇異生物從石頭後方露出頭來，與紅色藤蔓植物相互輝映。山水造型

的石頭與奇異生物的組合，俏皮中又帶有幾分中國文化的山水意趣。林純如透過這件作品，向我們訴

說著對生命的熱情、堅定的信念，以及存在於萬物間，一種微妙的共通情感。

LIN Chun-Ju has studied in Spain, and her experiences allowed her to introduce elements of colorful 

fantasies and rich imaginations into her work. Lin is skilled in creating large sculptures using fiber to 

depict forms of life that does not exist. Recently, she has taken up the brush to create light hearted 

artworks. In Hiding, apple-green background forms a perfect backdrop to black stony outcrops that 

resembles those depicted in traditional Chinese landscape Shanshui paintings. Strange organisms reveal 

their heads from behind these rocks, while red-colored vine-like growths are sprawling across the rocks. 

This combination of Shanshui elements and alien organisms cleverly integrates light-hearted comical 

elements within traditional Chinese painting. In this work, LIN Chun-Ju narrates her steadfast belief and 

passion for life as well as a touch of emotion that is common to all of us.
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謝其昌 
HSIEH Chi-Chang

旅行書寫 04/2014/

複合媒材、紙 

Travel Writing 04/

2014 / 

Mixed Media

on Paper 

153.5x153.5x6cm

藝術家謝其昌的〈旅行書寫〉系列作品，以旅途期間的簡單速寫與塗鴉作為創作基底，結合自我潛藏

的視覺印象，探尋抽象形體與內在心靈的相互關聯。〈旅行書寫 04〉，以淡咖啡色作為背景主調，

黑色粗獷的線性筆觸，縱向在畫面塗刷滴流，當中堆疊著橘、藍等鮮明色塊，搭配塗鴉般的幾何形線

條，營造出直覺、跳躍的率性風格。謝其昌運用自由奔放的筆觸，表現景點、方位的並置推移，將旅

行中豐富迸發的經驗感受，轉換為抽象形態的心靈書寫。

HSIEH Chi-Chang’s Travel Writing series is a collection of works based upon rapid sketches and graffiti 

that were then incorporated with subconscious visual imageries to investigate links between abstract 

forms and innermost desires. Travel Writing 04 employ light coffee colored patches as the main 

background theme. These were then crisscrossed by rugged, black, pen strokes and trails of dripping 

paint interspersed with orange and blue patches. Graffiti-like geometric lines create an intuitive and 

lively style unfettered by any rule. HSIEH Chi-Chang employs spontaneous brushstrokes to present the 

development of time and distance, transforming the rich yet fleeting sensations experienced during his 

trips into an abstract study of the spiritual self.
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旅行書寫 04/2014/

複合媒材、紙 

Travel Writing 04/

2014 / 

Mixed Media

on Paper 

153.5x153.5x6cm

侯俊明 
HOU Chun-Ming

受人點滴，湧泉以報 /2012/壓克力、畫布 

One Should Give Much Back to Who Gives Him Much/2012/

Acrylic on Canvas 

120x120x5cm

藝術家侯俊明的作品〈受人點滴，湧泉以報〉，將中文字拆解再重組，以圖像化的形式，重新拼組出

其獨創的漢字創作。白色的背景中，「受人點滴，湧泉以報」的八個漢字，被解構成一橫一豎一撇的

筆畫，如同碎紙一般被重新拼貼在畫面中，他透過字與畫的結合，表現文字本身的造型與美感。文字

在侯俊明的作品中一直佔有重要位置，他相信符咒是未被馴化的文字，而文字則是被除魅化了的符

咒，他透過將文字重新視覺化，向觀者傳達文字的張力與能量。

HOU Chun-Ming’s One Should Give Much Back to Who Gives Him Much (literally: Receive a drop and 

return a well) takes apart the Chinese characters of One Should Give Much Back to Who Gives Him Much 

and re-assembles various elements into a single, novel pictographic work. The eight Chinese characters 

are disassembled into independent components and strokes that are then re-arranged, like shredded 

information put back together against a white background. The shapes and aesthetics of characters are 

expressed by the artist through the combination of characters and paintings. Words have always played 

an important role in HOU Chun-Ming’s works and the artist believes that runes are simply untamed 

characters, while characters are simply runes deprived of its magic. The artwork re-visualizes the text and 

conveys the expansive forces and energies of Chinese characters.
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陳偉銘 
CHEN Wei-Ming

自然意象系列 -3/2012/油彩、畫布 

Colored Language Image-3/2012/Oil on Canvas 

141x115x5.5cm

藝術家陳偉銘的作品〈自然 .意象 系列 -3〉，試圖探索抽象繪畫的空間架構與精神性。在這系

列中，他以音樂的七個音階為元素，創造出作品中的不同色彩與明度。水平、垂直的色塊與斜線，

構成畫面的造型元素。滴濺的顏料，輕巧地點綴著畫面。象徵植物的具象符號，與抽象色塊相

互交錯，解構了色塊的平面性，並以此表現都市中人們孤單的心靈。陳偉銘以繪畫性的筆觸，

隱喻著人們潛意識中的不安心靈狀態。

CHEN Wei-Ming’s Colored Language Image-3 is a series of artwork that represents an attempt 

to explore the spatial framework and spirituality of abstract paintings. The seven musical notes 

were used as the creative element to generate varying degrees of colors and opacity. Vertical and 

horizontal patches and diagonal lines form the integral elements of the composition. Drips and 

splashes of paint decorate the entire canvas, while symbols that represent plants crisscross the 

composition to disassemble the abstract color blocks. The final artwork serves as a metaphor of the 

isolation experienced by urban dwellers. CHEN Wei-Ming uses unique brushstroke techniques as a 

metaphor for our disturbed sub-consciousness.
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藝術家蕭秋芬作品〈台灣太魯閣系列之一〉，以顏色與符號表現太魯閣中的峽谷、山與樹。白

色為基底的畫面中，翡翠藍、紅色與黑色，象徵著台灣原住民經常使用的傳統色彩。遠景的山形、

中景的俐落 V字形與畫面左邊近景的長條形狀，則分別代表著山脈、峽谷與樹木。遠方的山陵

線上，還有一輪半圓形的太陽正在升起，顯現山中一天生活的開始。藝術家借用抽象的色塊與

鮮明的色彩，簡潔地繪製出太魯閣壯麗的風景意象，也傳達出他內心的激情與感動。

Gina CHIAO's Taroko Series 01 uses color and symbols to represent the canyons, mountains and 

trees of Taroko. White is the base color of the painting, while jade blue, red and black symbolize the 

traditional colors regularly used by the Taiwan aboriginal people who live there. The mountains in 

the distance, the clean-cut“V” in the mid-ground and the stripe in the foreground at the left of the 

painting represent the mountain ranges, the canyons, and the trees. In the mountain ridge in the 

distance there is a semi-circular shaped sun that is just rising, showing the beginning of a day in the 

mountains. The artist uses abstract blocks of vivid color to concisely portray the magnificent scenic 

images of Taroko and communicates her inner passion and feelings.

蕭秋芬 
Gina CHIAO

台灣太魯閣系列之一 /2014/複合媒材 

Taroko Series 01/2014/Mixed Media 

138x201.4x7.6cm
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陳敏澤 
CHEN Min-Tse

協奏曲二：綠色 /2010/油彩、畫布 

Concerto II: Green/2010/Oil on Canvas 

80.8x108.8x5.6cm

藝術家陳敏澤擅長以大自然為主題創作，作品常透露出關懷自然環境的意涵。作品〈協奏曲二：綠

色〉，整體以綠色為主色調，搭配相近色與互補色，使畫面達到統一的調性卻又具有變化，色彩層次

豐富而細緻，交織組成了一首協奏的樂章，表現出台灣山林壯闊蒼鬱的氛圍。陳敏澤利用對色彩與顏

料的敏感度與知識，完成張力十足的畫面，呈現獨特的用色風格，將熱情與創意在畫布上盡情揮灑。

CHEN Min-Tse is skilled in incorporating nature into the theme of her works, which often express 

deeper meaning on environment care. Concerto II: Green used green as the main color tone. Similar and 

complementary shades were also used to create a harmonic yet dynamically transforming, richly-layered, 

and detailed mountain-scape. Different pieces fall together to create a perfect symphony, conveying 

the majestic and verdant view of Taiwan’s forested mountain slopes. CHEN Min-Tse has maximized 

the advantages provided by her sensitivity and knowledge of color and paint to unleash her passion and 

creativity upon the canvas to create this wonderful and breathtaking artwork.


